Further report on Cryptosporidium in Barcelona zoo mammals.
The prevalence of fecal shedding of Cryptosporidium in 36 primates (21 species and subspecies) and 62 herbivores (36 species and subspecies) housed at the Barcelona zoo was studied. Cryptosporidial oocysts were found in stool samples of 14 Primate, 18 Artiodactyla, 2 Perissodactyla, and 1 Proboscidea species. None of them showed symptoms related to the parasite. Neither the sex nor the group condition (alone or in a group) of the animals studied appeared to be correlated with parasitic prevalence. The results extend the host species range of the protozoan to 18 new animals (6 Primate, 10 Artiodactyla, 1 Perissodactyla, and 1 Proboscidea species) and confirm the endemic status of Cryptosporidium at the Barcelona zoo. We conclude that maintenance of the parasitic endemic status is probably due to the presence of animal carriers as well as to the physical features of some facilities where oocysts could remain viable and infectious.